ABSTRACT: A facile access to 3-heterosubstituted (3-oxazolidinonyl/indolyl/phenoxy) imidazo[1,2-a]pyridines from readily available 2-aminopyridines and electron-rich (internally activated) alkynes like ynamides/ynamines/ynol ethers is achieved via Cu(OTf) 2 -mediated intermolecular diamination under aerobic conditions. The reaction is highly regioselective, owing to internal electron bias, and thus led to a single regioisomer with heterosubstitution at C3.
■ INTRODUCTION
Over the past 2 decades, ynamides 1 have been featured as one of the utmost versatile building blocks in organic synthesis, pharmaceuticals, agrochemicals, and material science. This is mainly because of the embedded nitrogen atom as an electron donor directly attached to C SP which imposes a strong electronic bias, rendering levels of chemo-, regio-, and stereoselectivities. Moreover, several pharmaceutically and naturally significant structural motifs that contain nitrogen-embedded heterocycles, such as indoles, 2a,b pyridines, 2c−e and oxazolones, 2f,g were successfully synthesized from ynamides under metal-catalyzed or metal-free conditions.
The imidazo [1,2-a] pyridine 3 skeleton, a class of nitrogencontaining heterocycles composed of pyridine and imidazole rings, shows numerous biological activities, 4 such as antitumor, antiparasitic, antimicrobial, fungicidal, anti-inflammatory, and hypnotic, and thus is present in several marketed drugs 5 such as alpidem, zolpidem, necopidem, saripidem, zolimidine, and olprinone. Owing to such key pharmacological properties, this moiety has earned significant attention from chemists to develop mild and prolific strategies for its synthesis.
Therefore, numerous methods have been developed so far to assemble imidazo [1,2-a] pyridine from intermolecular heteroannulation of 2-aminopyridines with various precursors such as α-halo ketones, 6 α-diazo ketones, 7 carbonyls, 8 nitro olefins, 9 alkenes, 9c and alkynes 10a,b via condensation, multicomponent reaction, aminoxygenation, hydroamination, oxidative coupling, and C−H functionalization of imidazo [1,2-a] pyridines 10c−f toward diverse substitutions at 2-and 3-positions.
Intermolecular diamination of alkynes 11 has emerged as a fascinating area of research in current organic synthesis. It involves heteroannulation with multiple C−N bond formations, providing rapid access to various medicinally important heterocycles such as imidazoles, 11a quinoxalines, 11b,c and imidazo [1,2-a]pyridines 11d,e employing amidines, 1,2-phenylenediamines, and 2-aminopyridines as amine partners. Most of the reports used terminal alkynes perhaps because they, having an obvious steric bias, would not suffer from regioselectivity issues in the product formation. Few groups successfully used electronically highly biased internal alkynes such as alkynoates, haloalkynes, and ynamides, which not only dictated the regioselection but also introduced a functional group directly on the imidazole ring. Thus, Jiang et al. 12 reported an elegant copper-catalyzed synthesis of 2-halo-substituted imidazo [1,2-a] pyridines (Scheme 1, eq 1) and Liu et al. 13 reported Cu(II)/ Fe(III) cocatalyzed synthesis of imidazo [1,2-a] pyridines with an electron-withdrawing group at the same C2 position (Scheme 1, eq 2). Furthermore, gold-catalyzed annulation of 2-aminopyridines with ynamide, an electron-rich alkyne, also was studied by Davies et al. 14 (Scheme 1, eq 3). Activation of 2-aminopyridine was necessary for this annulation to be possible, resulting in the same regioisomer with amino group installation at the C2 position because of gold-catalyzed activation of ynamides and then attack of activated 2-aminopyridine at α carbon. As a part of our on-going program of activation of functionalized alkynes 15 for discovering novel reactions, herein, we report annulation of inactivated 2-aminopyridines with ynamides with inverse regioselection for the synthesis of imidazopyridines with the amino function installed at the C3 position.
■ RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
We commenced our study with ynamide 1a (1 equiv) and 2-aminopyridine 2a (1.5 equiv) with Cu(OTf) 2 (20 mol %) as a catalyst under an O 2 atmosphere. Delightfully, the desired imidazo [1,2-a] pyridine, 3a, was obtained, with recovery of more than half of the starting material, in 12% yield after 6 h ( Table 1 , entry 1). For further improvement of the yield of 3a, readily available copper catalysts CuCl 2 , Cu(TFA) 2 , and Cu(OAc) 2 were inspected, but none of them could do better, whereas Cu(OAc) 2 was totally ineffective (entries 2−4).
Increasing temperature or prolonged reaction time was inadequate to improve the yield. Employing various acid and base additives, such as K 2 CO 3 , Na 2 CO 3 , K 3 PO 4 , PivOH, pTSA, and NaOAc, proved to be detrimental to the reaction. Oxidants such as PhI(OAc) 2 and K 2 S 2 O 8 led to the decomposition of the starting material (Table 1 , entries 5−6). Pleasingly, use of equimolar (100 mol %) Cu(OTf) 2 at 60°C in air furnished the desired annulated adduct imidazo [1,2-a] Summarizing the observations based on optimization studies, the optimal condition for intermolecular diamination of ynamide was 1 equiv ynamide, 3.5 equiv 2-aminopyridine, and 100 mol % Cu(OTf) 2 in 0.1 M MeCN at 60°C in air for 12 h. 
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The scope of the transformation was investigated under observed optimal conditions ( Table 1) . As is evident from Tables 2, 3, and 4, a huge variety of substituted ynamides were converted to the corresponding imidazo [1,2-a] pyridines in moderate to good yields. Electron-rich aryl ynamides, such as 4-methyl (1b), 4-ethyl (1c), 4-t-butyl (1d), and 4-methoxyphenyl ynamide (1e), were successfully converted to the desired annulated products, 3b−e, but in moderate yields (54−58%). In contrast, electron-deficient aryl ynamides showed a relatively better productivity. Thus 3-chloro-(1f), 3-fluoro-(1g), 3,5-difluoro-(1h) phenyl ynamides afforded the products, 3f−h, in 64−73% yields. 
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Article Furthermore, 4-chloro-(1i), 4-fluoro-(1j), 4-cyano-(1k), 4-trifluoromethyl (1l) , and 4-methylcarboxyl (1m) phenyl ynamides could be annulated with 2-aminopyridines under standard conditions to give imidazopyridine adducts 3i−m in 52−63% yields. Next, we examined some variation of substitution on 2-aminopyridines. Therefore, few commercially available methyl 2-aminopyridines were chosen for the study. Thus, 4-methyl-and 5-methyl-2-aminopyridines 2n−o reacted smoothly with ynamide 1a under standard conditions to afford the annulated adducts, 3n-o, in 58−63% yields. Whereas 3-methyl-and 6-methyl-2-aminopyridines 2p−q reacted very slowly (24 h), perhaps due to steric crowding, but gave the products (3p−q) in acceptable yields (43−48%).
Furthermore, alkylphenyl and fluorophenyl ynamides were also annulated with these methyl-substituted 2-aminopyridines with equal ease (3r−u in 51−67%). Next, 5-bromo-2-aminopyridine 2v with ynamide 1a gave 3v in 45% yield, whereas thiophenyl ynamide 1w with 4-methyl-2-aminopyridine delivered 3w in 69% yield. A single regioisomer was isolated in all cases, and the structure of 3u was unambiguously confirmed by single X-ray crystallography.
At this point, keeping in mind the pharmacological significance of indoles and to evaluate the substrate scope with respect to substitution on the nitrogen terminal of ynamide, we examined some indole-tethered alkynes anticipating indolyl imidazo [1,2-a] pyridines. Delightfully, the readily synthesizable ynamines based on methyl indole-2-carboxylate (4a), ethyl indole-2-carboxylate (4b), and 3-acetyl indole (4c) were transformed through the reaction successfully to deliver the corresponding products (5a−5c) in 59−71% yields. The structure of 5b was confirmed by X-ray crystallography study.
After successfully testing the title reaction on ynamides/ ynamines, we turned our focus to test it on their oxygen counterparts, that is, ynol ethers. Applying optimized conditions with ynol ether 6a, delightfully, the desired product, 7a, was afforded in 68% yield. 3-and 5-Methyl-substituted 2-aminopyridines (7b in 56% and 7c in 58%) and tolyl-ynol ether (7d, 64%) were also transformed to the anticipated products with equal ease.
On the basis of previous reports, a putative mechanism of this copper-mediated diamination of ynamides with 2-aminopyridines is proposed in Scheme 2. It is proposed that the reaction starts with coordination of the copper salt with the pyridyl nitrogen and ynamide while forming a covalent bond with the amino group of 2-aminopyridine, as indicated in intermediate A. This A upon ynamide N-assisted nucleophilic displacement leads to Cu-ketenimine complex B, which after intramolecular pyridine attack on the electrophilic central carbon forms a 6-membered cuprous metellacycle, C. Reductive elimination of Cu(0) from C led to the final product.
In conclusion, we have demonstrated a protocol for the regioselective annulation of electron-rich alkynes, ynamides/ ynamines and ynol ethers, with readily available 2-amino- C NMR spectroscopy. High-resolution mass spectrometry (HRMS) spectra were recorded using a quadrupole time-of-flight mass spectrometer. Column chromatography was performed with silica gel (230−400 mesh) as the stationary phase. All reactions were monitored using thin-layer chromatography (TLC).
General Procedure for the Synthesis of 3/5/7. A mixture of ynamide/ynamine/ynol ether substrate 1/4/6 (1.0 mmol), 2-aminopyridines 2 (3.5 mmol), and Cu(OTf) 2 (1.0 mmol) was added in 0.1 M CH 3 CN at 60°C for 12−24 h. Upon completion of the reaction as indicated by TLC, the reaction mixture was concentrated under reduced pressure and the residue was purified by column chromatography.
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